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    1998-99 Central Washington University Swimming Rosters 
 
Men 
 
Name Event Cl. Hometown 
Tyler Andrews*** Distance, Back Sr. Renton 
Justin Berry*** Sprints, Breast Sr. Bellevue (Newport) 
Jay Box* Back, IM,Free So. Kent (Kentwood) 
Chris Breske* Breast, IM Jr. Seattle (Highline) 
Kevin Cox Distance Fr. Albany, OR (S. Albany) 
Rod Cramer Sprints Jr. Marysville (Marysville-Pilchuck) 
Ryan Davis Freestyle Fr. Bellingham (Sehome) 
Aaron DeLay Diver Fr. Tukwila (Foster) 
Eric Ellefson** Fly, Back Jr. Port Angeles 
Brian Figler Back, Free Fr. Woodinville  
Jared Goin** Free, Back Jr. Olympia (Tumwater) 
Robbie Guthrie Free Fr. Junction City, OR 
Bob McEvoy Sprints, Fly Fr. Arlington (Stanwood) 
Marshall McKean** Sprint, Back, Breast Sr. Moses Lake 
Paul Masiello*** Sprint Sr. Spokane (Lewis & Clark) 
Tim Minor Distance Fr. San Jose, CA (Prospect) 
Tony Preston** Breast Jr. Moses Lake 
Carl Scott Fly So. Colville 
Jesse Westan Sprints Fr. Cheney 
Aaron Wilson* Fly, IM So.  Federal Way 
Tom Wynne Free Fr. Kent (Kentridge) 
 
Women 
Leslie Baker Sprints Fr. Renton (Tahoma) 
Heather Bales Distance So. Renton (Kentridge) 
Bethany Barclift Back Fr. Olympia (N. Thurston) 
Diana Carr Breast, IM Fr. Kelso 
Dani Eide*** Fly, Sprints Sr. Federal Way 
Jacy Eilers** Fly, Free Jr. Moses Lake 
Deborah Frazee* Fly, Back, IM, Free So. Tumwater 
Erin Hanson** Free Jr. Moses Lake 
Heidi Hein Free Fr. Mountlake Terrace (Lynnwood) 
Emily Hilderbrand Breast, Fly Jr. Renton (Kentridge) 
Joni Jacobs** Breast Jr. Port Angeles 
Jenny Kirk* Freestyle, Fly Jr. Yakima (Eisenhower) 
Phoebe Law Fly Fr. Tacoma (Stadium) 
Jessica Lombard Back, Breast So.  Issaquah 
Angie Maciel Sprints Fr. Snohomish 
Amy Mahre Fly, IM Fr. Puyallup (Rogers) 
Erin Matthews** Free, Back Jr. Ellensburg 
Leane Matz Breast, Sprint Free Fr.  Puyallup 
Jacci Normile Free Fr. Puyallup 
Natalie Price* Distance So.  Woodinville (Inglemoor) 
Julie Schmelzer* Back So. Spokane (Cheney) 
Shayna Williams** Diving Jr. Maple Valley (Tahoma) 
 
*Letter won  
 
Head Coach - Chad Youngquist (2nd year).   Assistants - Dan Martin, Abby Large.     
Diving Coach -   Corey Ferencik. 
FREESTYLE: 
 
Strongest area for men - 200 free relay last year would have placed 5th at 
national meet.....six --- Justin Berry - best sprinter last year; Jay Box, 
Marshall McKean; freshman Bob McEvoy @yahoo.        (21.0 at state); Rod Cramer  (very 
fast hasn't swi, for a while) and Paul Masiello......good depth... 
 
100 free - all six can swim 100...... 
200 free - Aaron Wilson....Jay Box....Bob McAvoy....Jared Goin...Tim 
Minor.....weakest relay one of weaker events 
 
Distance -   Tim Minor in and Jared Goin.... 
 
BACKSTROKE:   Jay Box...extremely good national meet last year, close to 
Division 2 cuts......Marshall McKean good backstroker (didn;t use him )....... 
solid....Jay's taper swimmer...same with Marshall.....dual may not shine, should 
turn into fast area........ 
 
BREASTSTROKE:  TonyMEN: Dual season change dramatically...same talent 
level...dropped five teams we beat and added UW, Whitworth twice.....swimming U 
of San Diego....much toughter dual meet schedule....top 16 possibility.... 
 
  adding depth - Cox depth - Andrews Ellefson       Preston and Chris Breske both 
just heartbeat away from D-2 standards, will be factors in medley relay relay 
good area 
 
FLY:  Bob McAvoy (potential to develop) and Aaron Wilson (better in 200 than 
100) Depth - Ellefson fly weakest (back, breast comparable) 
 
Individual Medley - weak event Tony Preston, Jay Box 
 
Medley Relay -  200 mr close to division 2 cuts got work to do in 400 medley 
relay freestyle relays best one relay qualifies 4 swimmers can swim any event 
 
16 placers  
 
DIVING:  Delay  Roster   
FREESTYLE:  couple good swimmers not a deep area 
50 - Freshman Angil   24.80 in to 54.70 in 100 very good potential  (50 and 100 
comparable to Kara Jacobson - biggest loss Erin Mathews - looking better, will 
be major impact in freestyle events finally back where swim at potential (after 
taking year off) Deborah Frazee adding depth is Eilers, Baker. 
 
100 - Maciel, Mathews, Frazee 
 
200 - Eilers (swimming faster than last 2 years), Natalie Price weakest 
freestyle event...... 
 
Distance - Price - school-recorderBales, Jessica Lombard, captain Dani Eide 
 
 
BACKSTROKE:  Deborah Frazee and Erin Mathews and Jessica Lombard decent event 
all have capability of breaking school record in 100 and possible 200 
 
BREASTSTROKE:  excellent event Joni Jacobs Diane Carr (coming in slightly slower 
than Joni came in at) both potential national qualifiers Leanne Matz adds depth  
 
BUTTERFLY:  DEBORAH Frazee school record holder in 100 outstanding newcomer in 
Amy Maier 200 fly five seconds faster than school record unrested at 
invitational school record depth - Law, Eide,  
 
INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY:  Jacobs Maier and Carr Deborah Frazee. 
 
DIVING:   no one 
 
RELAYS:  Medley relays very good.good chance qualify good people in each event 
poutting four touch and go have to have some people step up women- people 
winning in dual events(men - have to rely on depth) 
 
